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Coming and Going.
Mrs T. E. Gaskins left yteti rday

morning to spend eome lime with h
niece, Mrs. E. P. Hartley, of Fcrt IUrn
well who h&a v;:ii,f; at Mr. B.
Cox.

Mi 83 Etta OurgiEus left for Uolds-toiol- o

visit her tro h.r Mr. II F Gur-ganu-

Mrs. H. T. Washburn who has been
spending some time with her father
Mr. track Foy, f Poilccixsville, paeaed
through en route lo xisic relatives M

Goldsboro.
Mrs. Jane E. Sulby .f L ike Landing,

Hyde exunty, wto has been v;hiuD re-

latives in the city nnt up to Kinaton.
Jlr. C. S. Hollistt rrclurnid las; night

from tbe Nirth, w here ho ja bo n ca a
pleasure tiip.

The family of Mr. W. F. Ujuutru-ief- t

to visit hia fad., r. Mr. W. II
Rountree, of Grifton.

Hon. F. M. Simmons left in arue a
case in admiralty before the U. ii. Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals at Richmond. Ii
he finishes there in time ho intends to
keep on to Washington to attf nd the
National 8ilyer Convention to which he
ia a delegate and v;hich commences its
session today.

' BUSINESS LOCALS.

hundred Simple Sua Htl,
SEVEN will be .old vi-r- cheap
l ell scd tee for ycorsDll
mill H B. Dcfbt

DO you need a Crush Hat GOOD

ONE8, LATE SHADES at
oi80 Babbiuqtoh & Baxteb s.

25,000 ys&r ,eftd7 for

U. POETEB,
ml dwlw Riverdale, N O.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED tnd Burba's Guinness'
Stoat, for etle by Jas Redmond.

BALE Colts' box or wardFOB lounge ii perfect lounge by
day ted perfeot bed by night, and jou
can put away ae much clothing or other
artiolei- - aa in the BTerage wardrobe.
You can get three articles for the price
Of one. No extra charge for packing or
hipping,
Mr. Dr. Talmnge. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, says thee lounges are
very, Tery nice.

Price in Ore ton. $10, $13,
Raima $13. $14.

j illw Silk, 920. 825. --

; 8dk Brooaielle, $25. $30.
$ Term 10 per cent, dlscounvcush with
order or half with order bslanoe 60
days. ALFRED COLE3.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

r X AAA OIGARS at very low
OaUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.
w nAT.viNT HPFf AFFRR'R WILD

,:usosuto:y M-mv- i

1. CHEERY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly lor tnroat ana lung ais-euo- s,

for tale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDY

GARRETT'S much in the sick room.

4 For ale by Jab Rbdmond.

FIVE Hundred pain of Rubber Shoes
children, 10, 121 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.
Janoa Mineral Water,HTJNYADI Natural aperient:

For sale by Jab. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

1I8B. SACRAMENTAL. PORT and
lU. 80TJPPERNONG WINE8 for sale
by Jab. Redmond.

TiUFFY'8 HALT WHISKEY for
AVMedioinal ueo. for sale by

jn2o Jas. Redmond.

Genuine Cubsna Tobacco.SMOKE ootOtf

HPHE largest and best selected stock
i-- of Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

New B.rne now in stock.
mSA Babbinqton & Baxter

Fifteen hundred people near
Castoria, Ark., are waterbonnd
and ask for aid.

- The 'Peoples'' Party raises the
black flag and will give noqnar-tar- .

We accept the issue.

The destruction by flood in the
Mississippi Valley continues una
bated. It is just awful.

The Peoples Party in number-
ing all the farmers in its ranks are
counting without their host.

IN the adversity of our best
friends we always find something
which is not wholly displeasing to
us.

Indianapolis felt a distinct
hock of earthquake on May 23d.

Thfl disturbance lasted abontflve
seconds. No damage was done.

. t - T

Thsbh is a difference of only
; one letter between a battle scarred
" veteran and a battle soared veter
,? n, yet even this difference disap

pears in ton 1'ension office. N. x

l Herald, IS '

r ... THE Progressive Farmer con
tains the address signed officially

The annual pionio of the Sunday
school of Centenary Methodist church
is quite an event for the little folks,
numbetiog as the school does 835

soholars and having teachers and offi

oers enough to swell its membership to
nearly 400.

The pionio took plaoe yesterday as
planned. Promptly at 7 o'olook the
bell rang and the sohool soon assembled
at the churoh, and baskets were looked
after by the committees, tiokets for the
pionio distributed, and after prayer by
the pastor and words of advioe from
the superintendent as to the methods to
pursue for safety and the greatest en-

joyment the procession was formed and
the sohool marched in regular order to
the foot cf Craven street, whero the
pl.asint steamers. Trent and Kineten,
chartered for the oooasion, were wait
ing in readiness.

Embarking, tbey proceeded to R ck
Spring and spent five hours there in
t 'o diuner and engaging in playing
base, Jamping rope, swinging, etc

The admirable pictio place was at
its best and all enjoyed themBelveB
splendidly. An improvement the idea
of Mr. J. M. Howard was carried into
effeot this time in the wav of getting
water from the spring. A pitcher
spout pump on a box, oonnected with
rubber hose was taken along and pUced
in pjsitjon about ten feet from the
spring and the end of the hose d roped
ia the spring, thus securing good clear
water all day long without the con-

tinual dipping in the spring that has
heretofore been practioed by picnio
visitors there.

Two long tables were constructed
and loaded with delicacies of whioh
the crowd partook to their satisfaction
with the keen relish imparted by picnio
appetites, but still a number of baskets
were not opened, there being a super
abundance tbeir contents were dis-

tributed on the return trip.
In the afternoon all went aboard the

boats again and went two miles farther
up the river, then returned, passed by
New Berne and went three miles down
Ncuse river, then back, past the oity
again and up Neuse river six miles to
Nelson's ferry, then back home, sing-
ing and music adding to the pleasures
of the trip.

The day was as delightful a one for a
pionio as oould be wished and every
thing worked together for enjoyment
the day through.

The Sewerage.
Those oonstruotingithe sewarage sjs

tern have now reached South Front
street with the work and turned down
it towards Neuse river.

There were 4 laborers at work yes
terday and they laid 350 feet of the
pipe. There are still others on the pay
roll who. were not out yesterday.
Nearly $400 was paid out to them for
their last two weeks services. The
sswerage company is spending consid
erable money here end we are glad to
see the work going on and hope it will
be pushed with rapidity before the
sultry dftys of summer set in'

Truck Quotations.
New Yore, May 25. Strawberries,

lOo. to Ho. ; cabbages, 81.50 to $2.00;
peas, 50o. to $100; beans, $1.50 to $2 00.

PALMES & RlVENBURd.

Announcement is made that the
Ocraooke hotel will open June 15th
under the management of M. J. Fowler
who oonduoted the hotel the first sea
son it was opened.

Washington Progress says: Eleven
accessions have been made to the DiS'
oiple ohurob thus far during the meet
ing. The meeting will oontinue dur
ing this week. Prayer meeting at 4
o'olook and servloes at 8 o'clock p. m
The publio is invited.

We have local steamers that ply np
and down the rivers in every direction
from New Berne, bnt there is not one
that plies between Hyde County and
New Berne. We believe that suoh a
line of steamers touching also at inter
mediate points would earn good divi
dends through both freight and passcn
gers, would greatly inorease the trade
of this oity and be of immense de

county in its business
transactions, with our merohants.

The commencement exeroises of Sa
lem Female Aoademy began Monday
with the baooalaureate sermon by Rev.
W. W. Moore, of Hampden Sidney Col
lege, Va. The audience la spoken of as
immense, tha sermon admirable and
the musio by the church choir and

At the exeroises in the
evening by the eenier class, "the great
ohuroh was orowded with the elite of
every southern state, together with re
presentative from Pennsylvania New
York and Rhode Island. President
Oeo.Tv Winston of the University of
North Carolina is to deliver the annual
address. Thinking it will be of special
interest just at this time we give in an-

other column, A description of the mo-

del Female university whioh we copy
from the New York International.

,;Oome give u a. taste of your quali
i,-- ; ,

..root can judge the quality of
some things bj taste, bnt the only
way to judge ft shoe' is by wear.
The Bhoes we sell.' The old relia-
ble Stacy Adams &Co'sha.ve been
tasted in this market for 10 years
and all agree that they are wear
resistors, t None like them as a cus-

tomer iaid to us a few days ago,
Prices 13.00 to 15.00. - Bee us for
Hats, Clothing andl Underwear.

. At HOWARD'S.

Cleveland," Bays the Peortf Herald,
bnt abase of him does not prove

it. The squad of Eastern assas-

sins that knifed (lanoock in 1830

and pnt Ben Batler on the track in
1884 is not in a condition to dic-

tate to the Democratic party in
1892, particularly when it lain
open revolt against tarift reform."

Tjie New York Freemans Journal
ventured to say that not one in five

of the Democrats who have signed
in faor of holding the May con
vention have really and inten
t ion ally done more than to express
a preference for Mr. Cleveland's
nomination. They are not in fa-

vor of any notion being taken that
will endanger the peace and sac- -

cess ot the Democratic party.
They are opposed to a double par
ty organization.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTI3EMS NTS.

Big Ike For ten days only.
Bargain Store lOo. hosr.
Howard Come give us a Ueie, etc.

Weather fair and warmer till Friday.
Messrs. DUosway & Churchill will

cpen ia the store that connects with the
oity hall on the south side instead of
in the Orabtree building as at first in-

tended.

Tickets for the Hanoock Street M. E.
Sunday sohool pionio at Adams' oreek
can be purchased at the steamer by
those not members of the sohool who
with to attend. Tomorrow is the time.

Truok keeps going off in good quan
tities. The steamer New Berne of the
Norfolk, New Berne' & Washington
Direct Line took out about 2500 pack
ages on her last trip and the steamer
Neuse had a large oargo yesterday af-

ternoon.
For the leoture Friday night all the

seats on the lower floor will be 40 eta.
and for the gallery only will the admis
sion te 25 cts. Tickets will be on sale
by a committee and at the New Berne
drug Btore also they can be reserved
without extra charge.

Mr. Clifford Simpson, of Riverdale,
has purchased a brick making maohine
whioh with the aid of a 85 or 40 horse
power boiler and engine and 9 hands has

oapaoity of turning out 80,000 briok
per day. The maohine hat arrived and
Mr. Simpsoa expects in a short time to
begin operations.

The potato and bean season bss oom
menoed. The shipments were made
yesteidsy. There was only one box
of beans however, B. B. Lane was the
grower and shipper. J. D. Barfield,
ool. of the city sent two bane's of pota
toes and W. Q. Temple of Clubfoot
Creek sent off three.

At a special meeting of New Berne
Yacht olub John Btantv Thomas was
elected President, Jas. Carraway secre
tary and J. E. Latham Treasurer. This
w is not the regular annual eleotion but
it was beld owing to the fact of Pem
broke olub having united with the
Yacht olub officers having resigned
The regular eleotion will take place
in September.

Mr. John A. Jones ia now comfortably
established in the livery stable business
His plaoe in front of the Gaston House
is well fixed np for his purpose, not
omitting a mee Office In front. Three
thousand dollars' worth of Mr. Jones
stock, purchased on bis reoent trip,
have arrived among them are some
beautiful horses. Others, inoludiog a
1st of fine mailt, are now on the way

Eight sample prime Irish Potatoes
from Mr. B. Wlthersbee's Sprintr Gar
den Farm were being shown in the
oity yssterdsy. They were near the
size of a goose egg and gave evidence
from their appearance of rapidly ap--
groaohlng the best shipping condition
They were the finest we have yet seen
We learn from the Waihlngton Prog
ress that quite a number of barrels of
potatoes have been shipped over the
the Norfolk ft Southern railroad from
Goose creek Island.

Mr. D. L. Taylor, of Havelook. came
In yesterday and informed us of the
death of Solomon Johnson, col., on
Saturday the 81st tost el his home
near Blocumb's Oracle Hie . longevety
waa wonderful. Hie extot age la not
known but he was so old that he oould
remember events of the revolutionary
war, being a youth in his 'teens at the
time. As near asoan be determined
his age was 188 years. He was able to
do good work up to . within seven
months of hie death. He waa a native
of Virginia and moved from that State
to this about 80 yean ago. r

: Miss Mary Phillips, an old resident of
New Berne, and a native of the city
who moved front here a few years after
tha war. died in Brooklyn. Tuesday
morning the 24-.- inat. The remains
are expected to arrive her; today for
interment beside the deceased's parents,
but it is thought the funeral will be de-

layed until tomorrow. Mils Phillips
had her churoh membership io Cent
nary M. E. Churoh, this city, and her
sister, Mrs. Lswls Webb, In a letter to
Mrs. V A Meadows, . expresses her
gratification that Rev: R. A." Willis, a
friend bt her and her sister, is again
pastor of the church and will be the
one to Officiate at the funeral.

Cotton Factories Make Bread Winners
of Former Cousum-mer- s

and Retains Money
at Home.

The Norfolk Ledger copies a news
item whioh states that girls employed
intbeootton factories of Maoon, Ga.,
even as high as $9.00 a week and on
that it bases the following very suitable
arguments in behalf of the factories:

The above paragraph affords an idea
of the benefits which have accrued to
the South from the industries of variois
kinds which have been established in
numerous localities during tbe past ten
or fifteen years. Such industries have,
by utilizing the services of former

consumers, enabled a larger
number of persons thau was formerly
possible, to become bread-winner- and
the result has been that much money
which would otherwise bave gone else-wbei- e.

has been retained at homo to
tha great benefit of the localities in
which it has been circulated.

A very large share of tbe twenty-od- d

million dollars which was paid last year
by the cotton factories of the South for
converting the half a million bales of
cotton into manufactured products,
waa earned by women and girls, in ad
dition to which numerous other avenues
of earning a livelihood were open to
oooupancr by females. It is true that
tbe field for female effort ia not now
as wide as it will be ia the future, but
every year is adding to its scope and
witnessing the employment of a larger
number of females. At one time school
teaching was about tbe only employ-
ment that was open to white females in
the South, but that day has passed and
new there are dozens ot avenues
through which they may becomo in
dependent.

Carp a Nuisance.
Much has been written on the subjeot

of raising carp and the United States
States Fish Commission has been en
gaged in introducing them, but as was
the case with English sparrows, it
seems that those who have them are
more anxious to get rid of them than
they were to obtain them. The follow-
ing taken from the Baltimore Sun nar-
rates the experience with them in Cali-

fornia:
CARP JL NUISANCE IN CALIFORNIA.

S. O. Gillis, manager of the Laguna
de Tache Rancho, says tbe oarp whioh
were introduoed tn the Kings river a
few years ago have grown so plentiful
that they are thinning out the duoks
and almost all other water fowl exoept
the wild geese, says the San Francisco
Call. lhey pervade tbe river in large
numbers," said he, ''and are very thick
in the irrigating ditches. They seem to
eat the grass. They devour tbe various
kinds of small animal life, and though
the ducks and other fowl dive down
deep they can find little to eat. I oan- -
not imagine what the United States fish
oommission was about In sending out
suoh a coarse-fleshe- ravenous fish as
these carp are. Tbey are oertalnly
worse to eat than almost any fish we
bave in Ualirornia, and tbey are thin-
ning the good fish out. Shoals of them
are to be found in tbe water ditcher.
They get out on tbe grass where there
is little water, and there you oan scoop
tbem in. Home of them ere very large.
Plenty can be seen from a foot to two
feet long. They eat the natural food of
the duck, widgeon and snipe, and as a
oonsequenoe all those are getting soaroe.
we need no more carp, and what we
will do with those we have seems to me
a great problem. They are breeding
fast. Care should be taken that they
are not introduced in other streams and
lakes,"

How the Pyramids Were Built.
Moneyed man who was looking yes-

terday at tbe process of laying an arti
fioial stone pavement in front of one
of his many properties startled the
friend who were standing about him
by remarking. "I believe that the
Egyptian pyramids were built in just
that way."

Pressed for an explanation, be said
that while he had never been in Egypt
be bad read the works of all
gists, including Brugsch and Piazzi
Smyth, and had never found in any of
them a theory whioh would satisfacto
rily aocount for the manner in which
the pyramids were constructed.

"JNow, he said "you must remem
ber that the pyramids are built of stone
whioh besrs resemblanoe to nothing
found within 500 miles of their loca
tion. It is inoredible that the Egypt
tian of 4,000 or 5,000 years ego should
have possessed the meohanioal ingenu
ity to move these enormous blocks of
stone from the granite quarries ot
Abyssinia or Syria to the pyramids.

Is it not muoh more natural to sup
pose that the ancient Egyptians posses
sed the seoret of making artificial stone
and that the pyramids were oonstruot-e- d

by layer upon layer of Nile River
mud, hardened by Just suoh processes
as we employ to make artificial stoneV
It Is a muoh more plausible explanation
of their construction than the laborious
and unintelligent suppositions that the
stones were oarried aoross tbe desert
to form the foundation and base of tbe
pyramids.

1 nrmly Believe that the Egyptians
or the n era understood
the manufacture of artificial atone and
that they built the pyramids out of It.

Priladelphia Press.

Things Worth Remembering.
When you feel a kind of goneness

bout the stomach it is a sign that your
food does not sit well and that you are
about to have a fit of indigestion.

When you begin to feel nervous and
are unable to lit still comfortably
when your clothes suddenly seem to
lose their lit and beoome too tight In
plaoes the fit of indigestion is surely
upon you. .......

When this fit ot indigestion is re
peated from day to day it finally re
solves itself Into dyspepsia.

Remember that three to ten of Bhin
drethB PiU4 will cure the worst ease
ot indigestion or dyspepsia, or both
and that a regular course of them, say
two every, night for a week or tea days,
will tot as a preventive of either com
plaint.

Children CrforlPitcher,s"Castor!i

leceivel:

V iSri

, jV ?r J

til

um& dHUto

JSIJL styles..
A JC;3 LOT OF

ests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS,

Th'1 best gouJs in the city for
the money.

WILL HAYti A FINE LINE

OF

Men s Slothing

in a fu'.v day It will bo to your
interest to wait and seo before
burin'".

8TAI3 DABD

i a Uhk O arrels.
Wo ai c mr.v piYiiared to supply Barrels

inanulaeturc, in any quantity,
it L l'cii on ens or steamer at Hew
iTI.i

i'.. t information apply to our
!il. K II. .V J. A. MEADOWS

CO.
JOXES & CO.

Wo. the undersigned, used one thou-s.'n-

Truck Barrels, manufactured by
Me ssrs. Jones & Co., last year, and they
Ravn us pericct .satisfaction. We shall
use tho same barrels airain this vear. and
ilso some of their Patent Wire Barrels.

IIac"kiu i;' it Wtm.ett.
May 1:5, ISM. 14 dwtf

THE

Norfolk Half Barrel
TKUCK BASKET,

FOR

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes,
ETC., ETC.,

roil SALE BY

P. La MONTAGNE.
GENT FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
B27 dwlm latp NEW BERNE.

Time IsMoney! .

Having put in a NEW REGULATOR
and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am readr to giro oorMot
time to each and every one.

I have also a full etock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am sellinfat
Rook Bottom Prices. .,

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,;
The Jeweler,,,.

Middle St., opposite Baptist 0HUh

illinervrf
eff

MRS. B. B. IiNfi,
Middle St. , opposite Baptist Clinton?

Spring and Simipier J$dp.
A inil line of Millinery in alt the taojBt

styles, as handsome and as cheso.as can
be bought in' the city.' '

Also, a nice line of aoe8,vmbrotdSr
ies, Ladies' Vests, LadiQs'.and .ChJ Wren's
Hose, Mitts, Belts, eto. t T3 '

The publio generally are most respect-
fully invited to call and examine her

fm,l mnA AnmnflM n with . 1.

A cream of tartar Diivier.
HiahrGt of alt in !'.

Most rni7. i y '!'.-
port.

Royal Bakixu Powi lit i u. Willi
St., N Y.

!c a 3
AMM AftC ft I '

MISS HAD CLIFF.
will L'ive a SOX (J liKCIT.VI

Tuesday Evening May 31,
1 895, AT Tin:

Tiieatre.
.Sho will bo supported by liu lc

musical talent nf tlir i ity.
Admission 5()c. Xu ct

reserved seats.

TSTerw Lot
OF THOSE

Xice Hains
SIiotiIcLgips

AXD

BREAKFAST STHIP3
Um Better

AX 1)

Fresh Lunch Biscuits
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

STANDS GUARD
At the Door of Wealth.

(tccsomh j i.. J ii

'
a i !!..'

IflpT i

Ben. Franklia'sj ' a penny
saved," &c, is au true today
as it ever was. To save is
to make. Thrilty people un-
derstand this. That, is why
they are our best ami most
regular patrons we always
save theia money.

Respectfully,
IIACKBURN & WILLKTT.

P." LI HOHTAGHE,
'

CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE, N, C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for tho following Firms:

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Nock,Timmons& Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros-- ,

BROOKLYN.

" DurandBros. &Morrick
WASHINGTON, D. C

" C. Wolters & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
each of tho above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can be had
upon application at my office.

mar34 dwsm

They Are Coming With

A Sush. Who?

Why, J. F. TAYLOR'S

Customers,
To get the Goods saved from tbe fire,

which he is almost giving away to make

room for new stock. If you want tbe

biggest turns you ever got for the least
money, join the crowd, come quick and

Shildren Cry for PitcherV Castoria

Far Ten Days On!? !

I will sell the vary beit 8;ra-- Hats

for Men and Doys for 50j. eaoh. These
goods are selling daily at 81 DO and
31.25 each.

You must remember that Six Ike has

returned from Enfield, and has his

stock oomplete no better in tbe market
and is willing to give the peop'e

some benefits of his long visit.

Don't pay seventy-fiv- cents to a

dollar and a quarter when you can got
some for 60o.

Go and See Isaac !

mar27dwtf

10c. Hose.

For today ONLY we

we will sell our

Two-for-a-quart- er line

of

Children's Hose

or ten cents per pair.

mmn store.
Basil Manly. Wi, A, McIntosu.

New Berns Iron Works
Successors to J. II. Crabtreo Sc. Co.

Engineers, Founders,

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, JNIaculnists ana Mill supplies,
Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,

Double Ldcers, etc.
Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible

Mica beated Valves, I lie American saw
Oo. and Prescott's Direct-Actin- g Steam
Feed, etc.

We have Just erected a larpio v e

adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a lull stock of Machine mid
Mill Supplies,

Orders for work or material of any
kind will bo promptly executed,

maf ia dwtr

Dr. Wm. E. HULL,

OP NEW YORK,

Will dolivor his celebrated Lecture,

Evolutions ReveiufiGn,

ON

Friday Night, May 27.

AT THE THEATRE.

Gallery 25a. Reserved seats 403.
Tickets on sale at the New Beino Drug

Store.
The proceeds of this Lecture are for

liquidating tbe indebtedness on the
Church of Christ on Hanoock Btrcet.

J. A BETAS, Pru. THOS. DANIELS, Vice Pres.
0. L ROBERTS, Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BEBNE, N. C

INOOBPOB&TD 1865.

Capital, $100,000
surplus fronts,

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bbtam, Tbos. Daniels
Ohab. B. Est ax, J. H. Hackbtjbs,
AllX. UIUJBB, Lb HABVEY,

O. H. BOBKBTS.

L FRESH LOT OF

PIKE APPLES
Jnsi received, Pries 10 cants spleos.

New Strawberries,
, From 10 to IS cents per basket,

apBOtf '. - J. L. BARFIELD.

by W. E. Lendsay, chairman of
. the State executive Committee of

the Third Party and gives the or
der of organization.

It is expected by the Third Pai
ty people that at least one hundred
North Carolinians will attend the
Omaha convention in addition to
the delegates." - The i; convention
wilTbo called to order Saturday,

' July 2nd, for organization, and the
platform and nominations will be

, considered on Monday, July 4th.

One J. , 0 Neal, whoever he may
be, thus gives notice ; of his politi
cal decease. "Having received an
appointment as : a . member of the
Democratic Executive committee
tf the Fourth ; Congressional dis

' triot, it is, due you and myself. to
; say that lam forced by consclen

tious oonviotions of duty to respect--

. fully decline tha proffered honor,
as I can no longer affiliate with the
Democratic party."

The convention, of South Caro
lina people which met at Columbia

. last week, calling themselves "the
Democratic State convention.? in
corporated demands
in the platform adopted and then
declared by resolution that 'Gro
ver Cleveland does not represent

.the; ; principles : of--- .' Democracy
' And this from the State of John

O, Calhoun! Doesn't it beat the
C svllt Charlotte Otsorver.'

r
get your pick. They are bound to go. of any In tbe oity or elsewhere.


